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Ioetinct, mny~id to he animal; 
Cluivoynnee, h11mafi; nod Intuition, Spir
itual. It is some years since we first 
ovollled tlwi conviction, that tho power 
known m.~cr these different term!I, in 
principle were the snme, whether den:l
oped in aoirnols or men. The following 
details have long been before the public, 
hut we shall show, that they answer a for 
higher purpose then has generally been 
supposed. 

The faculty, which insects and animals 
have always been known to posse88, of 
finding their way from one place to oth
ers far distant, has been supposed to he 
co'tfimd to animals; but the SHme sense 
is 8-0metime11 developed iu human beings, 
as there are on abundance of facts to 
prove. And why should we deny to 
man, a "1!4e which is known, and every 
where acknowledged to exist in the in
forior onimnls? The facts below ore in
tensely inter1•sting, aud sufficient to au
thorise the belief, that the Mme or a sim
ilar powtr mnst exist il'l 'man, the highest 
of God's animal creation. 

Amongst. the insect tribe, the bee is 
remarkable for the ce11ainty with which it 
will return, after a loug day's excursion, to 
the particula1· nive to which it belongs.
This it does not only in cultivated coun
tries, but even in the fore8t wilds, where 
no sort of speciul ob~ct con serve to 
guide its path. But, indeed, no such aid 
could be of service to the I.Jee in its jour
neys, for its po~·ers of vision are ex
tremely defective. The 88rne little crea
ture which will rnuke its way to the hive 
over extensive cmmtrics, will, when it 
nrrives there, stumble and experience a 
difficulty in entering, if the aperture for 
11dmi1111ion has been in the least chnnged. 

This !'«lems, itself, sufficient evidence that 
the jo•1meying power of Rnim11l11 d~s 
not depend in any degree on the eye
sighL 

.All round the globe, there is a season
a I migration of o considerable uumbcr 
of tire feathered tri11<.•s, between the equa
t<iri&l nml temperate, aml the temperate 
and nre1'ic regiom1, in ohediencc, nppa
rently, to the 11cceS11ities of these 1111imul11 
with regard to food end temperature. 
The case with which we ore most familiar 
in this country, is that of certnin families 
of the field-birds, which dwell with us 
during the breeding season in spring, hut 
flit to milder climes iu order to spend the 
rcmuinder of the year. The swnllow, 
martin, nightingale, cuckoo, redstnrt, 
hlackcap, nrc nmongst those wliich hnve 
this hahit. Tlui phenomenon wns doubt
ed till very lately. Th!' popular notion 
wus, that these bird!I spent tho winter in 
11 dormant slate in caverns and holes of 
the earth for which there was perhaps 
some countenance iu the occasional find
inic of a solitnry bird so entrnnced. 

we· find Dr. Johnson unhesitatingly 
nffirming to Boswell that the swallows 
sleep ir1 winter; it was the belief of Pen
nants and Gilbert White; Now it is fully 
a11certnincd that these hirds spend the 
.greater part of their li\·es in mild cli
mates, us Greel'e a11CI the no11h of Africa. 
About February or March they wing 
their way to the tcmpernte regions, be
tween the fortieth nnrl sixtieth pnrnllels, 
for tho purpose· of breeding. Why, it 
may be asked, should migratory birds 
not breed in the countries where they 
themselves spend the greater number of 
their days? The most plausible reason 
has been 11uggcs1cd hy l\lr. Knopp, in his 
beautiful book, "The Journal of a N atu
ralist ;" the necessity of a peculiarly vn
ricd food for the young, snch as only 
temperate climates cuo supply. The im
pulse to migration is given hy the organ
ic changes in the animah1, which lead to 
their breeding, and which arc also the 
immediate causes of the verrml singing 
of birds. The mole birds go first north
ward, prohuhly from their first experi
encing this peculiar impulse. On their 
arriving at the place of their destination, 
they expre88, by thll_ir notes, a food im-

patience for the mTivol of tho other sex. 
which soon ufter takes place. Should 
the winter Lie unusually protracted, the 
birds ret1m1 to a warmer latitude, and 
do not re11ppenr till good weather hasaet 
i11. 

There are so many instances on record 
of porticulnr bird11 returning to the exact 
spot where they built their nest formerly, 
tlmt the fat't cannot he doubted. Fami
lies residing in the .country houses ere 
fomilinr with examples of certain recog
nisahle swallows coming year nfter year, 
for so mony as ten or twelve, to rebuild 
th~ir nests in the angle of.a particular 
wrnclow. As an example of this class of 
bird anecdotes: "Many yeoa·s ago, a gar
ret window in my 11ouse wns nccidentnlly 
left opera, and a pair of rustic swallows 
built their fretted nest nrno11g the rafters, 
at which .l wns much pleased; and when 
they hsd hatched nnd renred their young, 
both their parent!!, finding they were fa
vorite11, continued to play about the a·oom 
all 1mmrner, an1l ahvays roosted in it et 
nighL Before they deported, a thoup;ht 
struck me to ;>lay them an innocent trick. 
One night I shut the window-snsh, .md 
took them oil in nn angler't1 landing net, 
and fastened around their o~ka, without 
hurting them iu the leo11t, ring11 made of 
very fine wire that lops the lower sta·iog 

. of a violincello. At this they took 110 
offence, but played about till their de-
pnrture. At their appointed pe1iod they 
vanished with their friends. The follow
ing spring, the window was carefully 
set open for their admission, and they 
cnme occordinirly, "after the daffodils had 
taken the winds· of l\lnrch with beauty;" 
ond to my great delight, four had rings. 
One pair reoccupied thn olcl nest; and 
nnother pair, or more, huilt in the room." 

It would be improper to enter here at 
large upon the extraordinary powers of 
the carrier-pigeon. But we may allude 
to the fnct of this hird'"' having returned 
from Pru is to Constnntinople, nearly the 
whole breadth of Europe. Philosophy 
is bewildered in cootemplatlng foots of 
this kind, which are by no means uncom
mon in other animnls, although birds are 
ohviously best suited for finding their 
way across a great extent of intermediate 
'country. Cats have the travelling power 
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in n very remarkable degree, and there 
aro numberless instanc<'>! of their hnving 
been carried to distant places in Mcks or 
closed baskets, und yet returning to their 
former abode. One of the most interest
ing of these anec<lotes i>1 related by l\lr. 
Jesse, in his delij!htfol \•olumc, "Glean
ings in Nutural History." "A Indy re
siding in Glasgow had u h:imlsonrn cut 
sent to her from Edinburgh, (cfo•tancc 
forty-two miles ;) it was con\'cyed ~ her 
in a close bn.iket nnd a carriage. The 
animal was carefully wa~ched for two 
"lonths; but, huving produced n pair of 
young ones nt the cod of that time, she 
was left to her own discretion, which she 
very soon employed in di1111ppenri11g with 
both her kittent!. The Indy nt Glasgow 
wrote to her friend iu Edinhnrgh, de
ploring her loss ; and tho cat was sup
posed to have formed some new uttach
ment. About a-fortnight, however, nfler 
her disappearance from Glusgow, her 
well known mtlD was heard at the door 
of her Edinburgh mistress, nod there 
she was with both her kittens; they in 
the betit state, but she herself very thin. 
It is clear that she could carry only one 
kitten nt a time, 80 that, if she brought 
one kitten part of the way,nnd then went 
back for the other, und tfms conveyed 
them alternately, she must hnve trnvelled 
one hundred "nd twei1ty milc11 ut lc11st. 
She must bnve nll!O journeyed only ducing 
the night, and must have resorted to many 
other precautions for the 88fety of her 
young.'' 

lo thus returning to the fnvoritP. sp;:.1,· 
animnls will aometimes perform difficult 
teats, to all app1•,nrance beyond their 
strength. A horse brought out of tbe 
l>1le of Wight has htlen _known to return 
thither, although the nnrrowellt sea lJe' 
tween the island und 11111inland i~ five 
miles neross. A gentleman, bathing near 
Dunraven C88tle, in Glamorgnnshire, ob
served a strange object approaching at 
some distance. It proved to be n horse, 
which had app11re11tly 11wam from the op
posite coast, twelve mile11 distunt. There 
is a story of a ccw huviug returned from 
Euglnnd to its nutive· place in Scotland in 
the reign of J11me1t I. The King'11 re
mnrk wns at once a joke _and the state
ment of a real difficulty-" he only won
dered how it contrived to get across the 
border," (that district being then full of 
ca1tle-11tealel'I'.) W clsh sheep often fiurl 
their way home to their native mountains 
from the neighbourhood of l.ondon.
A hout fourteen years ago a butchc1· iu 
Dundee had a dog which becnme notori
ou11 tor every now nod then di1111ppearing 
for a few days. It was nscertained thut 
it was itiJ cu.itom, on those occasions, of 
going to Edinburgh to see 11 friend of its 
own species belonl?illfo( to n butcher in the 
market. Now, Dundee is not ouly 42 
miles from Edinburgh, but two estuaries 
intervene,rcquiring to.be crossed by ferry 
stea111er:1. 

"A gentlc11111n residing at Fevcrshnm, 
bought two pigs nt Rcudiog market, 
wbich werG conveyed to his house in a · 
sack, end turned into his yard, which lies 
on the banks of the river Thames. The 
next morning the pigs were missing ; a 
hue 11url cry wus immediately raised, and 

information thnt two pigs 111111 hecu seen 
swimming across the river at ncnrly its 
broadest part. They were afterwards 
seen trotting nlong the Pangborne roacl; 
and in oue place where the roncl branches 
off, putting their noses together n11 if in 
dce1l consultntion. The rei;ult was their 
safe return to tho pllce from which they 
had bcP.n conveyed to the Reading mar
ket, a dil'tauce of uiue miles, and by 
cro8S-ro11ds. The farmer from whom 
they hud heen purchosecl brought them 
back to their ow11cr, but they took the very 
first opportunity to escape again, recross
ed the wnter-thus removing the stigrha 
upon their race, that they ure unable to 
swim withoJt cutting their own th1·oats 
-and never stopped until they founcl 
themtielves at their fin1t home.'' 

The migrations or the land crnb oftro
picnl countries is annual, and i.i for the 
purpose of spawning. (n the Buh11m11 
Jslends, this animnl leads an obs('.ure life, 
ft'cding upon vegetables, in the rece!l8es 
of the mountains. About April or May, 
millions of them proceed towards the 
sea, usually in three bnttalia, the first be
ing composed of males, the serond of 
females, and the third of weakly mem
bers of the community of both sexes.
U ndcr the guidance of a leader, they take 
the route for the sen with surpri111i11g di
rectness, neither turning to the riglit nor 
to the left ; cro11Sing over hout1e11, if l11ey 
come in the way, a11d ouly turning nsiclt. 
when they meet with a river. Sometimes 
the joumev requires three months to be 
performed, and when they have spawned 
and cast their shells, they return once 
more to their i-.uves nnd clel\1!, taking pro
h:ibly six week11 to the journey. 

'fhe two most surprising anecdotes 
which we have ever he11rd regarding the 
travelling power of auimah, wa shnll 
give in the words of tl1e original onrrn
tors. The first was received by llr. 
Jesse from nn officer of ronk in the army. 
"He infom1ed me," BllYB .l\lr. Jesse, "that 
a ship which to11chc1l at the island of As
cension, on her wuy to Englund, took in 
several large turtles. and 11111011g11t others, 
one which, from some occident, had only 
three fins. . It was iu consequence called 
and known on board the ship al! Lord 
Nelson. It wus marked in the mmal 
way, by having ccrtuiu iuitinls and num
bers burut on his under shell with o hot 
iron, which marks are known ncve1· to he 
obliterated. Owing to variouscauses, the 
ship was a long time on her pnss11ge home
ward-a circu11111tance which caused a 
great many of the turtles to die, an1I 111011t 
of the rest were very 11ickly. This was 
tho case with the Lord Nelson; wliich 
was 80 nearly dead when the ve88el ar
rived in the chanuel, that the sailors with 
whom it wns a favorite, threw it over· 
bol!l'd, in order, us they !lUid, to giva it a 
chance. Jts native element revived it, 
for, two ycnrs ,al\erwnrds, the snme turtle 
Wl\8 agnin tukm at its old haunt on the 
island of Ascension." 

The second anecdote appears - in the 
elaborate wol'k of Kirby and· Spence.
" In March 1816, an ass was shipped at 
Gibralter on honrd the .lster frignte, Cap
tain Forrester,whieb wus bound for M1tlta. 
The vessel hnving struok on the sands off 
the Point de Gut, at some distance from 

the shore, the nss wa11 thrown ow:rhoard, 
to give it n chance of S\\imming to the 
land-n poor one, for the !.'Cl\ wa!I nm
nin~ so hil'(h, that a boat which left the 
ship wa11 Jost. A few clays afterw1mld, 
howe\·er, when the gates of Gibralter 
were opened in the morning, the aM pre
sented hi1111<elf for admi!ISion, und pro
ceeded to the stnhle which he harl for
merly ,occupied, to the 110 small surpri>te 
of its former owuer, who illlagiocd thnt 
from some nccidcnt, tl1e auim11l mi!!.'ht 
not have been shipped on board the 
Ister. · 

On the return of this vessel to repair, 
however, the mystery was explained, and 
it turned out that Valiante (so the M8 was 
called) hnd not only swam sa1Hy 10 shore, 
but without guide, compass, or trn veling 
map, hnd found his way from Point de 
Gat to Gihralter, n distanct• of more than 
two lmn<lreil miles which he lmd never 
traversed hcfore, through a mountainous 
and intricate country, intersectetl by 
streams, and in 80 short a period, that ho 
could not have mnde one false tum. His 
not hnving been stopped on the roud, 
was uttribnted to the circumstance of his 
haviug forme* been~to whip orim
hutls nrmn, wriich w icatcd to the 
peu!!llnts, who Imm 11 11perl'titio11~ hor
ror of such nsses, by the holes in his cars, 
to which the pe1'80ns flogged were tied." 

There nrc i1u;t1111ces of hmmds hnviflg 
returned from E11gl1111d to lrclaud, ond of 
cuts traversing nearly the whole island, 
in order to regnin n fovoritc plnct• of 
11ho1lc. There are ohm i11sta11ces of flogs 
hnviug returned to Fronce acro!!8 the 
ch111111el. The circnmstances ottcmliug 
one such cnsA arc curious and nmusing. 
"An officer of 44th regiment, who had 
occ111<ion, when in Pnris, to post! one of 
the bridges arross the Seine, hud his 
boo11<, which Imel been previously well 
polished, dirtied hy u poodle dog rubbing 
ogniust them. lie in conl!Cquence weut 
to a mnn who wus stationed on the 
hridge, and hnd them cleaned. 

'fhe snme circumstanc:-.e lmving occur
red more than once, lii11 curiosity was 
excited, 1111d he wntcbecl the clog. He 
~nw him roll hitpself in the mud of the 
1_iver, und then watch for a person with 
well polished hoots, agnin81 which be 
contrived to rub himsclt: Finding tbat 
the shoe hlack was the owner of t11c 
dqg, he taxed him with the artifice; and, 
after a little hesitation, ae confessed ti.at 
he had taught the dog the trick, in order 
to procure cu:•to111crs to himsclt: The 
officer, being much struck with the dog's 
S11gacity, purchased him at a high price, 
and hrought him to England, He kept 
him tied in London for some time, and 
then released him. The dog, remained 
with bim 11 day or two, and then made 
his escape. A fortnight after, he Wll8 

found with his former mester, pursuing 
his old tnu.le on the bridge." 

It folly u111>enrs, as we conceive, from 
all tlte tit.cts which hnve been stated, that 
this traveling power of onimahl bns no 
na-essary connection wiJh eye .. ight,smell, 
or any kind of percept:on whatever; but 
is u peculiar in11tinct, operating in a way 
of v.·hich \\'e can form no clear idea. 
This view is supported to our apprehen
sion, by a particul81' coo<1ideratio11 affect-, "~w~ the afternoon a person gavo 
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iog i11stinet. This class or mental pow
ers is largely developed in the 11nirnal11, 
compared with m1111; hnt ns t;ie animals 
have a rudirnental form or our ordinary 
intellectual powel'8, so do men seem to 
have a,n1dimentnl development of some 
of the instinr.ts so largely bestowed upon 
them. These arc only traceable with 
any clearne.;s iu the snrnge state. The 
wild Indiuu, it is well known, ha11 nil the 
natural perceptive powent in for hi~her 
activity nnd refinement than the civihzed 
man. He h11s also some faint share of 
that wonderful power which enables 
hirds, rep•iles, and nninmls of various 
species, to find their wny over large un
known tmcts to particular places for.rner
ly known. 

It has been statecl of Australian sava-
. gos, on first-rate authority, that they ore 

enahled to return for huudred::1 ol miles 
to their home:<, though totally unaoquaint. 
ed with the route, IJeing led by an intui
tive impulse which they· cannot explain. 
There are some instances of Europeans 
1inrling their way home nt night by paths 
unknown to them, when in a stnte of in· 
toxication AO great as lo have left them 
no recoll!'ction of the l'ircnmstunres ; 
and we oficn h* of blihd men gettina 
tl~ugh difficufdes with n clegree of nc°.. 
curacy very difficult to compreheml
\Vhether tlwse la>1t instnoees are of the 
snme chu1s with the former, mny be 
douhted; perhnps they ore more allied 
to the phcuomenn of .somuamhulism, 
spenkiug of a new stnte of mind, the ex
i;itence an1I chnr.1crets of which we ore 
perhnp!I only now on the borders of as
ceruiiuing. 

But of the instances presentP.d bv 11av
age11, there seems to be little donhi thnt 
they IJelong to that clnss of phenomena, 
of which we have here so many exam
ples. If so, they are cerrninly tavomble 
to the notion, thnt tpi%ooty, as it is called, 
or the traveling power of anim1tl1, de
pends on one of those instincts which 
are totally distinct from renson, and 
which reason would vninly attempt to 
explain. Considered in thia light-n 
mental power unlike all others, even of 
the instictive kind-94)mething mort: sub
tle than the uttrnction ot the needle to 
the pole, s ieing that thnt can be connect· 
ed with electricity, which in some forms 
is visible-it surely presents a strong nr· 
gument for vur not too hastily .scoffing at 
things which only appear illu>10ry, seeing 
that there mny IJe many as mysterious 11s 
this, htit which do not happen to be read· 
ily provable by resultiug fitcts. 

To Pqa1rT CovE&ED WELLS FROM 
FouL Atn.-lt is well known t-hat many 
accidents take place hy pon;o:is goit1" 
d:>wu into wells for clea11ing tl1em, by 
the 11oxiou11 gr.11 in such places. To re· 
move the g~ before descent is made 
into any well or dump pit, a quantity of 
burned but un11lucked lime should be 
thrown down. 1'his, when it comes in 
contllct with whatever water is below, 
sets free & great amount of heat in the 
water' and lime, which rushes ttpward, 
currying all the deleterious gases with it ; 
atler which desceut may be made with 
Perteet safoty. 

PNEUUATOtOGY. 
l"roin the Boston Daguerreotype. 

THE SPIRITUAL RAPPERS. 

We have been favored by our friend 
Sunderland. with a few interviews with 
these di8tinguuhul at~en, or rather 
old friends, as they clnnn to be. We 
hnve believed in their manifestations 
from our flt'St hearing of their doings in 
we11teru New York; and have had no 
rea."<On to think there was any collusion, 
o_r clnp-trap mechanism employed to de
ceive the many al>le persons who have 
undertuken to investigate the matter. 
Now that we have seen with our own 
eyes, and heard with our own ears, we 
have got rmst belief, - shall even 
venture to S!IY that \\e know it is not n 
humlmg. 

As nil of our readers may not under
stuml in what manner communion is l1eld 
with the Spirit Land, we will give the 
external form, as at times pmctised, al
though there are a variety of ways. A 
company of persons are l'Cated around a 
table; some one of the numbor n11ks, in 
an audible tone, ii the spirits will talk 
with them ; a response ia given by a gen
tle rnp upon the tnhle, indicati11g their 
willingoet'll. 

The nlphnbet is repeated aloud, and 
when the letter is announct-d, forming a 
part of the word they wish to communi
cate, n rap is heard; the alplmhet is again 
repeated, and in like mnnner the rap11ing, 
until the word nod 11entence are spelled 
out. Ofien, when a part of a word is 
spelled in thi::1 way, enough to know what 
it is to be, they are asked the w:hole word, 
and if it is right, there is a response. So 
also, wheu a part of tt 11entence is made 
known, it is tiuisbed out by persons pre
sent, and if right, they signify it in the 
Mme manner, if wrong, with continue1l 
rnppings, until the alphabet is again re
pented, and the sentence finished correct
ly. Questions nre asked the spirits, and 
it the answers ore to be in the affirma
tive, raps are made ; if not, no respenses 
are given. In this wny communications 
are carried on, with what purports to be · 
the spiriL'I of the departed. The majori
ty of persons who have had the best op
portunities to examine the11e new phe
nomeon, l!O believe it, and we a88ure our 
readers that it is a solemn but joyous 
scene, to hear bus~nods communing with 
their dep:irted wives, parents with their 
children, and children with their broth
ers and sisters that have gone before 
them. 

As to ourself, we take a different view 
of the subject. We are satisfied the 
rnppings nrc not made by collusion, tor 
while one of the ladies (Mrs. Cooper,) 
through whom these strange manifosta
tions are made, was sitting for a daguel'· 
reotype, we heard the rap in our camera, 
which was some eight foet distant from 
her, and with no possible chance of com
munication. Neither can they be made 
by ventriloquism, a11 no ventriloqui11t, by 
the sound of his \'oice, cnn move an in· 
unimate object. ' 

We IJelieve !\Ir. Sunderland sincere, 
and that uothing would give him more 

pleasure th •n to explain this m~stery, 
and if there is humbug, to expose 11. He 
has no doubt but that depprted spirits 
hnve found a medium tbrdltgb which 
they can oommuuicate with the living, 
and sa,ys he has been informed by the 
spirits tlmt ·they will eventually make 
themselves known to all. 

We confesll the doings of the spirits 
at Strut ford, Conn., somewhat stagger us, 
if truti; we cannot account for such 
strange proceedings, but upon what we 
ha\'e seen we will make a few sug~es
tious. We do not believe these rappmgs 
have any connection with the Spirit Laud, 
but that they will develop a uew phnae 
in mental philosophy. We do believe 
that they are produced, although uncon
scioul'ly, by Jiving l'pirits clothed in flesh, 
nnd not by disembodied ones. We be
lieve the spiritual communications are, 
11t least shaped, or given tone tu, by the 
liviug organisms through which they are 
msde apparent. It is a fact well estab
li11hed, that many persons in the cormnu
nity, and in their natural l'ondition can, 
by-the will of another, be rn11de to hear 
unearthly sound!', and to see things which 
have no reality, and still ap1tear t'l them 
a11 real as sound heard by the ear, and as 
ohjecL~ seen with the eve. This WOil 

showu hy l\lr. Sunderland in his lectures 
:ast winter. This seeing of the unreal, 
is also vested in one mind without being 
influenced by another. There is 11uch a 
state of 111in1I as independent clairvoy
ance. \Ve know there are persons who 
cnn rend books just as well closed, as 
open to the eye. 

Now, if it is passible for the mind to 
see nnd to he1tr mdependeut of the rmtn· 
ral organs of seeing and he11ring, and 
this, too, without the existence of object 
or sound, it-partly explains liow persons 
can hear rappings on a tnhle or else
where, and still, be unconscious of the 
way and manner by which they are pro
duced. Hu1l l\lr. Suoderlan'd, m his lec
tures last winter, desired his subjects to 
h9,·e heard the spirits knock, no doubt 
ttiey would have heard them. The only 
ditlerenc~ seems, to be, then, it would 
have been confined to a few only, and it 
is now general. Electricity is the_ me
dium of light and 11otrnd, and so far as it 
is connected with our organizntion11, must 
be partly under the control of the will, 
whether it can he directed so as to exert 
au influence upon an inanimate object, 
we leave for others to determine. 

It is allowed that persons ean be con
trolled hy the power ol will, at a dis
tance of several miles; might not that 
power be so governed ns to produce the • 
111ppiugs which nre thought to come 
from the Spirit World? Alter nil the 
fact11 that have been de\·eloped under 
mesmerism, we think it altogether unne
cessary to draw upon the Spirit Land, 
to account for the novel mamfestntions 
that are witu!"ssed hero iu Boston and 
elsewhere. We trust that l\lr. Sunder
land will let the public have the benefit 
of his investigatious; and if a suitable 
hall could be had, we should be most 
happy to listen to J1is owu views of. the 
mutter, also to any mes!$ages that m1gb 
come from our spirit friend•, althoug .. 
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we should n't desire to arouse them to 
using hrick-bot11, as we can believe on 
le88 tangible proof. 
· We are.quite confiJent that l\lr. Chase 
will not continue a great while of the 
opinion expre1111ed in the liurt INlrt of the 
above article. 

'Vere these so called "Spiritnl l\lani
festations" under the coutrol of my wrw., 
as he supposes, I 1DOuid make them heard 
in Tremont Temple, or on tlic Boeton 
Com~on, if ne~ry. But, look at the 
admiB1ion of our friend, L. G. Chase, the 
far~famed Daguerreotypist - that he Wa8 
Pathetised, in his own office, when l\lr. 
Sunderland was r.ot pre!'cnt ; so that he 
and othel'll henrd rups on his r.nmem, 
while he was toking 1'1rs. Cooper's da
guerreotype! "'ell, friend Chni;e, this i11 
owning up to Patheti11rn, in earuest. 

From the N. Y. l'athllnder. 
SPmITUAL RAPPING!!I. 

During a recent tou·r, in which we l"i
sited various sel'tious of .the State of 
:Maine, we avoiled ourselves, on our re
turn to Boston, of the opportunity to coll 
upon 1.Aaor SuNDERLA:.n, the editor of 
that able exponent of the 111yi,;terics of the 
inner life, "The 811iritunl Pl1ilosopl1er." 
On our expressiug a desire, in the course 
of conver11&.tion, to witueiss the spirituol 
manifestations dnily occurrinp; at his re
sidence, he gsve us nu im·itation to lie 
present at one of the sittingH. \Ve went 
at the tim11 appoiutcd, 11.nd heard for our-
8Clves. UndouLtcdly, the curious render 
is impatiently putting the inquiry, " Do 
you believe in it ?"' . lusten~I of givin.1! a 
direct answer to this question, we will a 
"plain unvarnished tale unfold" of what 
we did pee and hear, leaving· every one 
to form his own c'inclusion as to whether, 
on the strength ofsuch evidence we oughl 
to believe iu it or not. 

The com pony consi.!ltecJ. of almut holt:a 
dozen visitors, who took tseats rouncl an 
ovol tnble, together with l\I r. Su11dcrl11nd 
and his daughter, a young mRrried lady. 
After some hriefremarks hy !\Ir. 8. upon 
the nature of this new mode of inter
course between hl'ings in differ'?ot s11hercs 
of existence, each individual of t 1c cir
cle placed one hand upon the table, nnd 
thus di11tinctly felt as well as heard the 
rappings, as the inhabitnots of the spirit 
world were invoked. 1'he question was 
asked if auy spirit wns pretscnt who knew 
tu. A double ra11 was the affirmative an
swer. "Would that s11irit communicate? ' 
Again the reply in the affirmative. The 
spirit announced itself as a deceased 
daughter, who departed this life between 
six and seven years ago, and by means 
of the alphabet spelled out to us a mes
sage, which we shall not soon forget.
Feeling somewhat embarrassed ot the 
strange situation of being for the first 
time In 1lirect communication with be
ings of another world, we did not extend 
our inquiries, or try such tests all we 
i,;liould wish to do nt another oµport1111ity. 
\Ve will here renmrk that at the request 

of Mr. 8 . . thc number ofyenl'll which had 
eloµ!!f'd siuce the dl'nth of our rhild, was 
indicated by nsp11, winch nt the time we 
were not sure wns correr.t, hut was nfter
wanl>1 found to he so. \\' e received tl1e 
promise offuture couimunicntions at our 
residence ; and when that promise is ful
filled, we shall be helter nble to speak 
with a feeling of cutainty as to the mat
ter. 

One of these j!entlemeu present, was 
Mr. E., ediror of a paper in the cur!tcm 
part of Maine. Having written se\·erul 
names of his deceased friemls upon a slip 
of paper, be inq11ire1l which one of them 
wos the spirit l'ommunicating.-A~ he 
placed his pencil uguinst a particular 
name, the rappiugs were heard. No one 
present ht!sidcs hirnselfknew whnt 1w111es 
he Imel wri1tc11. Then Mr. 8u11derl1111d• 
n><ked tl1e spirit to spell its 11n111c hy the 
alphnhct \\hich was accordi11gly done, 
am! !\Ir. E. tl1c11 ishowed the p11per, 11tat
i11g that the 1111111c was correct. It was 
his brother who died st'vcml yealll since. 
He then nnmed l!tl\'erul cities, and whc11 
the citv in which his brother's death oc
curred" was mentioned, the rappings were 
instantly heard. Various other inquiries 
were made which were invariably an
swered correctly. However it mny be 
with others, it i" easier for us to believe 
that these sounds nrc mode at! represent
ed, than to odo11t the contrary SUJIJIO!!i
tiou tl1ut it is the effect of imposture, and 
to nccount for the intelligence produci11g 
them. For while we are certain tlmt we 
heard the souud.i, we arc equally certniu 
that 110 human agency conld be perceiv
ed hy which they were mnde. Still we 
prefor to rc11crrn our tinul decision uutil 
we shall rerci\·o the most complete uud 
undeniahlc e\·iclence; and we are assured 
hy the spirits that that day will shortly 
come. So mote it be. 

MORE OF THE MARVELLOUS. 

'Ve hove received information of some 
very singulnr ocrurrenres of the mar
vellous kind in Cranston within a few 
days past. 

It sec ms, so for os our present infor
mntiou extends, that on Thursday last 
the well on the prelllises of a Mr. Thur
ber, about two miles from the city, 
(whose fatlier dic1I u few weeks siuce) 
exhibited some very i;i11g11lar "manifrs
tations." . The water is drnwu by two 
burkcts, the one lowering into the well 
as the other com!'s 0111. 

Ou the at1ernoon of the day mention
ed, as one of the family stood in the door, 
the buckets begun to move while no per
aon 1ro.a ne.ar the well! !\Ir. Thurber him
self; as we ure informed, stood iu the 
bnru door, nnd MW the tran!lllction also. 
The foll hucket came up with great vio
lence, dnRhing up against the wheel, 
spilling out the water and ngoin descend
ing into the well. Scveml wit11esscs 
were called oud saw the rii;ing nod emp
tying of the foll buckets of watcl" sevc
rul times iu 11uick s11cce11Sion. The 
tran8llction is entirely u11aceo1111tnble, and 
has can~ed no little ronsternntion umong 
several who witnessed it. It was in tlie 
d:iy time, oud all the witnesses aver that 
there is 110 111istt1ke about the occurrence. 

We i;holl tnke measures to find the mi
nute particulars from hc11d qunrteni.. nnd 
if tl1erc llllY more of these man·eilous 
facts, girn them to our readen;, wheo 
they, like our!!eh-el', eon beliern .just as 
much of it as they pleu!'e.-Prott .• U-tr
ror, Od. 21. 

~~~~~--~~~~~ 

THE MYSTEJUOt:S WELL. 

The world is full of mysteriel', nod 
they are oel'nmulatinir every day. \Ve 
ha\·c seen the mysterious well- hu·e 
been 011 tlie spot- ha\·e seen the wutcr 
drawn without hands! This n fact. 

The facts are uearly aa stated in yes
terday's paper, so far us we could get in
formation from the family. It aeems thut 
the "well has been playing these pranks 
for sonw three months. A fow dn)'S 
since, Mr. Thurber and his sister were 
siuing in a wagon near the well, wl!en 
tlie buckets started. the e1111,ty Ollll gomg 
down, au<l the full one coming up and 
plal'ing itself on u board on to1• of tbe 
well curb. Tho bucket was full when it 
came up, aud both the persons arc sure 
that the one that went down wos empty. 
They state that frequently the hucket 
bas come up nod deposited itself iu a 
sleigh ncnr the curb. It should also be 
mentioned that ordinarily the bucket 
does no: come within tl1ree feet or the 
top of tlie curb. The rope is so fixed as 
riot to draw it any furtl1er. lleyond this 
it hos to be lifted. In this way one buck
et hus been entirely spoiled, being knock
ed to preces, and a new one obtained, 
which is so badly injured that it now 
Jenks badly. Such is the stateDJcnt of 
persons pcrtectly hone..t, who have wit
nessed the occurrences on mauy occas
iou11. 

But we saw the buckets go down and 
up. It was done quick and we know 
there wns no one near the well. To thill 
there is ahnndant testimony. If any one 
disbelieves this statemeut, let theu1 go 
there, draw up a bucket full of water 
from n well near fifty teet deep, fill the 
other bucket and leave the foll one hang
iug 11t the top of the well. Of counie, it 
will remain ns long as tl1c lo\\'er bucket 
is full as well as the upper, for that with 
the weight of the rope will keep them 
where they are. But the one ()elow WBB 

a "leaky vessel and when the water leak
ed out the full buck'et went down and 
the leaky one came up a hnrrry. This is 
what we iinw, whether all the ups and 
downs were of this nature we cannot say, 
but there is a possibility of it, ifqot pro
bability. How it could be accomplished 
when the .bucket was new we leave 
vthel'll tu guess or determine. '" e state 
what we heard and saw, and must say 
tl1at, to ns we have seen Rtranger thiugs 
than that accounted for in a very simple 
way. 

CA11: OF JuosoN HuTn111soN. Wo hue 
a full and faithful account of this case from 
one of tlie brothers, which shnll appcnr in 
our oeitL Many erroneous statemcntA have 
~n matle about ii. We are aHured tbnt 
" all is well" with him ; and that strong 
hopes are cntcrtnincd of his speedy nnd com· 
plcte restoration. 
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BOSTON, SATUHDAY,, NOV. 2, 1s:;o. 

-----------
EFFORTS ·oF THE SPIRIT 'VORLD. 

Itsec:ms now to be generally admitted th11t 
from the c:ulicst ages "manifestations" hnvc 
been made, occaaicnally from spirits "·ho 
had left the external body, to the extern'al 
senses of their friends il'l thi, 1pherc. The 
Bible abounds in nllu•ions to rnch occur
rences, as do the religiou1 writings of moat 
natiom, tho world Qver. True, all such 
manifestations may have been quite imper
fect or angular as many other things are 
which pertain to the infancy of nature's 
developements. Is iL not true that all of 
nature's beginning.., so to speak, are attended 
with morP. or less convubifoe efforts? And 
supposing that the external and •pirit spheres 
have been approri1•atin9 from the first, and 
approaching a c<>njunction more and more 
every BU<"CC~sive eentury, it is ea•y to see, 
how f'XB<"tly the spiritual d~velopmt'nts, 

treated of in thi:I work. will correspond with 
everything else in nature. Whaf h~rrible 
thing'! have been chronicled under the name 
of witchcraft? Aud mixed up as those ac
counts unqn.istionably are, with a vast 
amount of fahulona matter, it must be ad
mitted that mnny occurren<"41j did certainly 
par lake largely of the marvelous if not of the 
spiritusl. An1l, may we not hope that the 
time is now approaching, 1\-l1en a consistent 
•olution is to be given to nil those perplexing 
m~·steries, which, two hundred ycnrs ngo, 
1tr11ck 10 much terror into the hcnrts of all. 

In tho yenr 1515, five hundred witches 
were burned at Geneva in the course of three 
months; and in one year, one 1.bousaud were 
executed in the diocess of Como. I~ is be· 
lieYed that in Germany alone, not le!IS than 
one hundred thousand victims suffered death 
from this cause, in the 16th and 17th centur
ie•. In England, witchcraft Wll8 held in great 
abhorrence, and in the conrae of one hun• 
dred and fifty yearff, no len than thirty 
thousand persons suffered death for suspicion 
of witchcraft ; and somo of these poor 
wrctche9 wore condemned by Sir Matthew 
H11le, a man universally renowned on the 
strength of his undel'lltandlng 11nd the parity 
or hi1 character. And it is Hid that the 
Jut person condemned by him, for this 
crime, happ:.>ncd to be a woman, the d1ugh· 
ter of an Inn-Keeper, where he bnd stopped 
some twenty yeni:s before. She was therl a 
girl lllld subject to fits. Hale made a "charm" 
of some pil'ces of p11per ho carried iu Iii~ 

pocke& which he directed her to wear. She 
did so, and was rared I Twenty years alter· 
wnr<ls she WdS found with th•tsnme"'chnrm" 
or laliamnn about her person, and for this 
aiu11e was saapeeted, aceased, an·estcd and 

tried as a witcli; and upon her trial Sir Mat· 
thew Hale found upon her the identical amu
let he ~d gil"en bl'r twenty years .. before l 
We have now before us uumeroas pnmphlets 
giving accountij of those times; and eontaiu· 
ing pictures of old women accomµunictl with 
a cat. In one or them we are tolJ thnt in 
1706, o Mrs. Hicks and hrr daughter, n claild 
nine yrar& of age, were hanged nt lluntington, 
ft•r 1clling their souls to Satan, tormenting 
and Jcstroying their neighbors hy making 
them vomit pins, and saiaing a storm so thnt 
a ship wu ai1no« lost, whieh storm, it seem1, 
wu raised by the diabolical arid of putting 
off their atockiuga and making a lath<;_r of 
1onp. 

Among all nations witchcraft !111s always 
oecn heh! in abhorrence, but was not pulolic· 
ly proceeded against, as a <"rime, until the 
yenr 1484, when prodrculions commcu(·ed 
under the direction uf Pope Innocent VIJI, 
and for more than tlVO ccmur ies Europe was 
Ir. a state of tumult 1111J con•teruation, in 
couseqaeucc of the trinld nnd <·xecutiond of 
persou• 11ccused of this so culled clime. 

The last murder (for so we muRt call it) 
of 11 witch in England look pl11cc iu 1722, 
and the statutea rgainst wildacruft. wcr .. re· 
pealed in 1735. This gave tiUeh offence tu a 
respectable sect of Cl'!utiun1 in l::irodtmJ, 
thnt in lbeir annual c•Jufcs.ioo of pcrsoual 
and national 8ins, they comµl.1incd of 
" the penal statutes agaiuet witdaes huring 
been repealed by pnrliflment cu11J1m9 to tJ.e 

czprU6 luw of Uod." The Clm•tiuns who 
cm1i:rutcd from thut country where snch 
view11 pl"evailcd, of course, bro~ht with them 
those ide.sa of a gooJ God anti an evil Devil, 
whicla resulted in similar bor,roN hne. ,The 
first person cou,·icttd of d1i1 crime in New 
Euglnnd, was a poor womnn numcJ M11ry 
Oliver. She was convicted at ::;pringfield, 
on her own confessiou, in 1650, but lhat shu 
wus e1ecuted, dues not cl~nr:y appear. In 
'he following year three person~ were exe· 
coted in this city, till of whom nsscrted i1Jdr 
innocence. In 1655, Ann H1buin~, the wi
dow of a man of re11peetab11ity, in Bo•ton, 
was convicted of witchcraft, and cxc:l"Dttd.
This sentence was dis11ppruved of by many 
influential men, and ahbough aen:rill e1e-:n· 

tioas for thi1 offence, 1ubaequently· took 
place in Conneclicut, no olhcr ptraon suffer
ed dc,?th in Massachusclt&, until the lupsc of 
nearly thirly years. 

What is generally called tho " Salem 
Witchcraft," commenced in 1691, and fur· 
nishea a melancholy ilht~tr:uion as to the 
(ate which mnnirestntions from the spirit 
world will be likely to meet with, where ig· 
1101G11e<1 and snpcrstition prevail. P<:raous 
reputed to poS!lcas pare principles, and so.und 

understandings, were loud in their denuncia
tions of witchcmft, and anxious to bring the 
oft'.!ndera to eondign punishment. Re1111on 

was foP"a time deposed, and fanaticism, with 
her gloomy attendunts, the scourge, the 
stake and the gallows, reigned triumphant. 
The history of this period cannot be dwelt 
upon without pain. In ohout a year and a 
ha!f, nineteen persons were hanged, anJ one 
prtl$td to dtatla, eight more were eondf'mned, 
making twenty-eight in all ; fi,,, otl1ers con· 
fe~sed themsehes witchet1, none of whom 
were executed ; aboul one hnnJred and tilty 
1\"ere imprisoned, and two hundred more 
were acensed, when the delu•iua suddenly 
vani1hed, and men beg-no to wonder at the 
uujusl and sanguinary part 'l':lail-h they had 
been pertorming. The spcdu.l session of the 
Court was abruptly clo•cd, and the 1H·cu1ed 
and the condemned were s~t nt liberty I 

Now, if we suppose tlmt effort• so to ~peak, 
were made by the s1iirit "orld, duai11i; the: 
limes of what i¥ cnllcd witd1cn•ft, liut, that 
i•1norancs of these times led lhe people to de· 
nounce all such m111>ifl•stntions ns con1i11g frum 
'·the devil,·' it is easy to see tlinl it wa• this 
ignora~ and •nperatitiun which made 1111 

the di.core/ aud l't"iil diflieulty. The nuthea 
of Noorka Sound, we ure tolJ, seeing tho 
moon eclipsed, commenced beating thdr 
d1 ums and mode the Olu•t l:idcouB noises. 
Ou ~ing asked tlie re11>u11, lhcy said 11 grcut 
ti•h Wit~ ulrout to swallow the ruuon, nod they 
made 11oi•es lo d1i\·111bc li•h aw1ty. And so 
of ignoru111 people, the worlJ over. lt' nn 
~tfort be wade by the 8J•irat world to apro:-.i· 
mate the extcrnlll, !Jr,w rcudy hu supt"r· 
stition alwnya l>een to attaibut., all su1 h mani
fcstalions to the devil. Has 1101 l>r. !'helps 
done this very thing 1 

1!'01· aomc thirty years, spiritual manifcs
tationd were rnntinued i11 the fuwily of Hev. 
Samuel Wesley, of Epworth, b1gland, or 
some pf his deacend~nts. Thua the brne,·o· 
lent spirits .,f the upper sphere•, lubored to 
muke themselves known to thdr fric1id~ in 
this world, for purposes of goo1lnt"&S and 
1rutt1. Ami, lu•d tho>e spirits bt,en recen·etl, 
answered, que111ioncd, nllll com·crscd with as 

•pirits nre now in various pince;, w·c have 
no doubt at nil but thnt tho results would 
have been mos& peac•fnl and happy. _ 

Dut it may be asked, "why nature, or the 
spirit world ahonld mnko an unauccessful- ef
fort.,., For the same, or n •imilur rc:1rnn 
that Christianity shoul1l mnkc such cfforis. 
lJnve not" efforts " bccu made for the cause 
of PNtt, that have bern unsuccesoful 1 And 
why make 11nsucccs.':ful effurts for any cause~ 
Are there no thr•;e:. iu nuturc till they ure 
&acccssful 1 And, is nature to be denounced 
becaDSe of her efforts for progrllll,iou aucl 
de\·elopement ? 

A110T11ER "NF.w" U1scov.ERY. The N. 
York Pathftndeunys a man in Poughkcep· 
sic bas discovered a proeess 01 detecting and 
curing dia~Oll by mere nannipulation. His 
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theory i1, that every organ of the Jmmao 
body is magneticully connected with the 
spinal marrow, where earh has illl pole. A 
properly sensitive person, by pasting the 
hand over the vcrtcbrre,c110 tell whether there 
is any irregulnr nrtion in nny orgnn, and by 
other passes of the handd, rectify the disturb-
anre. • 

If the Pathfiodf'r \\' ill exnmioe a work 
published by Dr. Henry fl. Sherwood of New 
York, in 1842, called "The Motive Power of 
Organic Life," thifl "new "discovery, so call· 
cd,,. ill be found to be more than twenty 
years old, at l<'aat. 

To ConRF.l!PO!'DKNTll. "S. W. of Ware.' 
Mas~. is infi•rmrd, as we wish all others to 
understand, that we cannot i;et an2,nrs from 
the spirit worltl ,.cry we-11, for persons who 
are not prrrent when the que!tions are 
ask rd. ".Alonzo" is right in his views when 
l.e soys :-

,, It nppears to me thnt "<lhines" h11ve 
flarlly o,·crlookrd one of the j!reat foundation 
principle> of nll ri~ht, whl•n they runtend
from the ~(·riptnrrM ," tl:nt all things, moral 
1111 well n• ph~· ~i<-111. ure the "~ft" of Gori, 
nnd rc•1uire of u• whnt is not 11:iven. Then 
etm nny one, I n>k, have fcritla in any thing 
unlc~s it he " l!ivrn" him ?-exrept in that 
whkh he knou-1-1111<1 whnt "·e knoro ·is no 
longer faith-as the book s11irh-' What a 
mun ant/1 why doth he yet hope for?" 

" 8. \V." Spiril8, can nnd do manifllst 
them•elve1 at times, to a part of a comp1u1y 
in a room together. 'l'hat is, something will 
ht- Ecen by one person and not by another. 
Thi$ we know r1om exp<>rience. 

PATHETISM. 
Orlglnal. . 

"DEBT OF GRATITUDE." 

M "· EorToR-As the following letter 
speaks the la11guRge of graiilrule, and, 
seems, withal, to be a sufficient refutation 
of an article which appcnrcd in the Daily 
Mail of Septe111ber JO, denying aU "obli
gntion" of the kind, I feel ju11tified in 
asking its publication in your columns. 

Bolton, Feb. 4, 1850 •. 

I received your note of January 28th, 
a few day11 ago, nnd this is the first oppor
tunity I hove had to communicate an nn
swcr; the core of a sir.k sister, (now re
cornring) will be, I trut1t, a sufficient npo

logy for a delay. 
J\lr. Hunderluud wa11 my only and ori

ginal operutor until a few years since. 
My mind having 1mfficiently matured in 
this respect, I hecame independent of his 
mind; ns now, you know, I become cn
tmnced any time I wish. I cannot tP-11 
you from experience, whether I coultl de-
11crih~ the thought11 of another operator, 

or not, 88 l never made the trial. J\ly 
impression ill, that it woulll be difficult 
and uncertain at first. J\ly perception of 
character, when entranced, is intuitive, 
and my will doe1t not control imuition
ond just in proportion, 1111 my mind 11ym
p11tl1ises with the mind of auother, can I 
descrihe impressions. I hnvc not the 
slightest inclination, at present, to be ope
rated upon, by any person. I submit to 
he entranced by Mr. Sumlcrlnnd in bis 
Lectures--for the DEBT of GRATITUDE I 
SHA LL EVER ow-,,, for the btnefUa I ,_ 
reuiwl from !aim, in the rutorati.on of my 
heaUh, particularly my .ighl. It would af
ford me much pleasure to gratify you, 
and the kind friend you speak of, but I 
think I 11hould fail to meet your anticipa
tions. I have ne,·er met with friends in 
this wny, and it would be n new experi
ment indeed ; except nt tire Lectures, I 
have sought the retirement of my room, 
to commune with pure, blest spirillt-
when entranced. 

Hence you will excuse me for declin
ing your invitation-end be assured, kind 
friend, that l appreciate your kindness, 
manifested toward me, nnd ti1e desire you 
lmvc, to make your friends more nc-

• quainted with the S~iencc of Human 
Nature, and the elevating induences of 
Spiritual P1·ogre88ion. 

Most Respectfully, 
ANN E. 11 .. u.i.. 

ll'ASC:INATION. 

Persons may be f aaci.nakd with beat1ly, 
mauic, gold, or the love of money ; and 
alt!O, by a aenae of dangers. The editor 
of the WoodattlCk Herald, in noticing 
the frightful death of the young Indy who 
recently loet her life by falling from the 
Table Rock 11t the Falls of Niagara, in 
an attempt to pluek a wild flower, re
lntea the following interesting particu
lars: 

We liappen to know something of 
leaning over this Table Rock, aud it is 
right that people should be made nware 
of the danger they incur in trying the 
experiment. It is not the mere losing 
-01 balance that constitutes the danger. 
There is an irresi11tible fosciuatiou. We 
tried the experiment some years 11go. 
Having heard that such foscination did 
exist, we determiued to ascertain whether 
it was so or not. Accordingly, having 
lain fiat down on 'J'nble Rock, with n 
stror•g man holding earh foot, we looked 
over the fearli.tl precipice into tl.ie IOllm
iug, boiling surge below, aud before 
111n11y minutes we felt nu overwhcl111i11g 
i11111ul11e, which, but for the physicnl 
force with which we were restmieud, 

wont.I have induced us to plunge at 
once into tbnt unfathomable "hell of 1 

wnter." It was a moment of exquisite 
pleasurable sc111111tion, hut n moment, the 
bare rer.ollection of which strikes el·ery 
chord of our soul wit'.1 iuexpressible hor· 
ror. 

bFLUF.NCE or l\lus1c o:-r THE N Ell- 1 
vous 8rsTEM.-A GotfstQWIJ (N. H.) 
correspondent ef the Medical and Sur
~icnl Jounml, mentions an extraordinary 
mstance of the effect of 11111sic on the 
lll't'\'OUI! 11ystem. A Indy in that town, 1 
45 years of age, has been afflicted with , 
St. Vitus's Dance, ever since she wu a 
yo mg girl. By strict attention to diet, 
and avoiding causes of excitement, ye&n1 
ha\'e intervened between the occurrence 
of the puroxysms. Latterly, lrowe\·er, 
spo>'modic contraction of the muscles to 
some extent may be observed lifter the 
patient hos exp"?rienced either pleasant 
or paiuful emotions. One of the most 
intcrnsting of the exciting causes, iu this 
case, is music. Any rupid tune - a 
"1la11cmg tune," for instance - will 
throw .the ·voluntRry mu~les into the 
mo!lt uncontrollable und ili880Ciatcd nc
tion imnginuhle; but bv changing the 
tune to " Home, Sweet (Jome," the spo21-
111odic twitrl1i11g of the mmscles gmdu-
11lly subsides, until l:'be becomes calm 
aguin. 

UNITY. 
LAND REFORM MEETING. 

There was a grand dcmonstrntiou iu 
New York, Augus: 27th, of the frieu~ 
of Free Homes for the People. Tam
many Hull wns a jam. The meeting was 
addres8ed by Horace Greely, Senator 
W nlker of Wiscouain, and others. 

The following address was adopted, 
and ordered to be publiahed :-.,., 

II lyis been b.:Scrt~ on authority al
most univers:illy acknowledged irt tbi' 
country that govenament11 • .. ii1stit11tr..J 
for the seC'urity of the rights and l111ppi· 
ness of the people, and that when they 
become irnrufficient for, or destructh·e of 
this end, the people may justly amend or 
alter them, or abolish them aud subdt.itute 
otJrers. 

J\lny it not be added that where they 
can do thi11 110 CMily as by depoPiting a 
ballot, it ii folly or cow11r1lice in them 
not to do so? Can auythiog be more 
notoriou11 than the fact thut tbe govern· 
ments, State and National, uuclcr which 
we now Ji\·c, do not 11ecurc the rights 
nnd hnppine88 of the people, as perfoctly 
11s they might? J>o we not sec rich and 
poor among us ns iu de11potio go\'Ct'U· 
meuts? Rich, who lauve become so 
through 110 labor or merit of their own, 
anti poor, who ate so through no demeric 
or lack of fodustrv in them ?-Is it not 
plnin that almost ·every e:pecies or the 
product of Jal>0r l•1188C8 immediately from 
the hands of ii!! ingenious 11nd industri· 
ous yet poverty-stricken creators into the 
proprietorshi11 of those whOlle only lalior 
consi11ts in keepiug accounts of their Al· 
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nddin-like accum11latiom1 and coutrivinl( 
how to co11surne the luxuriefl they nfford? 

Here, in tliis city, twelve or sixteen 
hours' monotonous 1rnd hcnlth-deRtroy
ing toil of the widowe1l or orphnned 
ecnmstre~, in her rented gnrret, is re
warded with two or three shilling!', while 
the mm1 who is merely engnged in cx
ch1111ging the products of lnhor, pockets 
twenty or thirty per ce111. for tlte few 
hours he spends oway from his luxnrions 
u1>-1own or country mansion; aml from 
the work-shop, the miu~, the ocenn, or 
the farm, numerous exomple·s might be 
elm.vu of similar contr111<1s between the 
toiler's pnltry pittance and the proprie
tor's gnmbliug gni1111. 

But let us poss over the sufficiently 
oft-told tale, nud come nt once to tJ1e 
question. Why does onr Americn11 Re
publicnni1m1 produce the Sllflie hitter 
fruits DI' the rotten De11potism of tbe Old 
·world? The 110lutiou of the riddle has 
been cliscovered: our republic has been 
based on the S11me rµtten foundation as 
the crumbli11g dctoporism-011 Land .l\lo
nopoly. 

How could it be otherwise thnn thnt 
there l'hould he rich idlers nnd poor toil
ers, while n few wete allowed to become 
proprietors of ti1e ground thut uevcr 
widens an inch, nnd the iucreosed price 
of which i11 the result of their incrnosi11g 
numbers aud nggregntion, yet upon which 
they are forced to )>BY each succeeding 
year an ndtlitionnl premium ? 

Let tu1 cease to wonder, tbeu, ot n re
sult so inevitable from a cause ~o pnlpa
hlc, and inquire directly for the remedy. 
If n despotism con only mnintoin a con
vulsive existence on the basis of Laud 
Monopoly, is it not o lcgitin1ate dedurtion 
that 11 true Republicanism be 1iermanent
ly established on the fout1dutio11 of Land
ed Democracy ? We unhesitatingly af
firm tlint our form of Government re
quires only the amendment of the Lnnd 
Reform principle to reduce to practice 
the theoretic truths of our DAclarntiou of 
lndepen1lern~e. 

GOOD RESOLUTIONS, 

At a recent meeting of Land Reform
ers in Rew York: 

The order of the day, being the con
siderution of the re1mlutio11s 011 " \VO
man's Rights," was takeu up. 

The resolutions were discussed by 
Messrs. Von Amringe, Boyuton, Daniels, 
lngulle, Platto and ::;ump!IOn, and adopt
ed, together, with one offered by .l\lr. 
Hine, as follo'*s :-

L Reso/ied, That woman's rights or 
the 8Hme os those of men ou all 11ultiect 
iucludiug rights to liberty, property, l!tl't~ 
government, the elel"tivc fruuchisc, and 
eligibility to office. 

2. Resolved, 'fhat 11nc se:s is no more 
entitled to exercise exclusive legislation 
for the other sex, thou one .city for anoth
er citv, or one nation for another nution. 

3. ke10Jved, That the emoncipotion of 
women is among the work to be ncnieved 
by the niueteeuth century, and tlmt the 
d<Jy must soon arrive when reformers 
will iuscribe on their bnnnet'8 the doc
trine of the rigbt11 of moo eqnnl and en-

tire, without distinction of sex, knowing 
no right of lordship of the strong over 
the weak, no exclusive legislntive power 
inherent in the lmshnnd, brother and son, 
over the wife, si11ter, and mother. 

4. Resolved, That woman should poe
l!lel!B the same rducational odvantRges as 
mnn; nnd we protest ngninst/ema/e edu
cntion ns f!Omcthing- di!!tinct from male 
education ; for, though man w1111 created 
male nnd femulc, yet no authority from 
rea80n or nature can he shown for giving 
sex to education. 

THE 8PIBIT OJI' PROGBJ1:81, 

The gloomy night i1 breaking, 
Re'n now the 1unbcams l't'st, 

Wilh a faint. yet cheering radinnce, 
On lhe hill·tops oftbe West. 

The mists ore pJowly rising 
From the valley and tho plnin, 

And tbe spirit is awaking, 
1'bat shall never sleep •rin. 

And ye may hear, that listen, 
The apiril's stirring aong, 

Thnt Purges like the ocean, 
With its aolemn bass along. 

" Ho ! l'Rn ye E111y the Riven, 
Or bind the wing• of Light, 

Or bring back to 1he morning 
The old depai;tcd night'! 

"Nor shall we check its impulse, 
Nor stay it for an 1iour, 

Until Jo:orth's groaning millinns 
Have felt its healing power!" 

That spirit Is Progression, 
Jn the vigor of its youth; 

The foeman of Oppre11&ion, 
And ire annor ia the TBUTH. 

Old Error with ill legions 
Must fall bene11th its wrath ; 

Nor blood, nor tean, nor~uidh, 
Will mark its brilliant pnrh. 

But ·onwcr.I, upward, Heavenward, 
1'he spirit still will soar, 

Till P£ACB and LovE ehall triumph, 
And F ALll&noon reign no more. 

: MISC.ELLAN liOUS. 
ELmu BUIUUTT. 

From a letter written by himself, with
out the least view to publication :-

1 wns the youngest, says tlrn writer, of 
many brethren; and my pnrents were 
poor. l\ly means of educntion '\\ere lim
ited to the advantages of n district i;chool, 
111111 those, aguin, were circumscribed by 
111y fothcr's denth, which deprived me, nt 
tht! age o'f fifteen, of these scanty oppor
tunities which I had previou1dy enjoyed. 
A few months ofter his denth I appreh
ticed myself to a blacksmith in my na
tive villnge. Thither I carried a indomi: 
table taste for reading, which I bad ac-

quired through the meclium of the socie
ty libnry, all the historical works in 
which I bad at that time perm1ed. At 
the expiration of a little more than half 
my apprenticeship, I suddenly conceived 
the idea of stu1lying Latin. Through 
the nsi<istance of 111v elrlf'r brother, who . 
hntl himsf'lf obtained o collegiate educa
tion hv his own f'Xe11io111<, I completed 
my Virgil during the eve11ings of one 
winter. After some time devoted to 
Cicero nud a few other authors, I com
menced the Greek. At this time it was 
net:el!KllrV thnt I shoulrl deYote every hour 
of daylight and n pnrt of the evening to 
the duties of my 11ppre11ticCl!bip. Still, I 
cnrrie'd my Greek grammar in my bat, 
and often found 11 moment, when I wns 
henting some large irC>u, when I could 
place my book open before me against 
the chimney of my forge and go tbrouf!h 
with tupto, litpteas, tvptei, unperceived hy 
my fellow apprentices and, to my confu
sion of fal'e, with a detrimental effect to 
the charge in my fire. At evening I Mt 
myself down, 1111nMist••d and alone, to 
the Iliad of Homer, twenty books of 
which men11ure1l my progress in thnt lan
guage cluril1g the eveniugs of another 
winter. I next turned to the modem 
languages, end wn11 much gratified to 
learn tLat my knowledge of the Lntin 
fornished me with a key to the literature 
of most of the langnuges of Europe. 

This eircumstaucr gave n new impulse 
to the clesire of acquainting myself with 
the philosophy, dcril'Dtion ond affinity of 
the different Jo:uroP<'nn tongues. I could 
not be reconciled to limit myself, in these 
investigations to a Sew houni nl)er the 
arduous labors of the dny. I therefore 
luid down mv hammer 01lfl went to New 
llnverr, where I reciterl to native teachers 
in French, li!pouish, Germnn and Italian. 
I returned nt the expiration of two years, 
bringing with me r1nch hooks in those 
longuages ns I could procure. When I 
had reed these books through, 1 com
menced the Hebrew, with an awakened 
desire for exnmining another field, and 
by assiduous npplicetion, I was enabled 
in n few week" to read this language with 
such facility, that I allotted to niyf!lelf as 
a task to read two chnptcrs in the-He
hrew Bible before brenkfoi;t ench morn
ing-this, and an hoi1r nt noon, being 111J 

the time that I could devoJe myseff dur
ing the day .. After becoming somewhat 
familiar with this language, I looked 
arounrl me for the means of initiating 
myself into the fields of oriental litera
ture, and to my deep regret and concern, 
I fouud mv progresa in this directi<>n 
hedged up by the wont of requisite bookP. 
I immedi11tely beg1111 to devise means for 
obviating this ohi;tnele, nud after many 
plans I co11cluded to seek n place ns a 
snilor on hoarcl !'Orne ship bound to Eu
rope, thinking in this way to hnve an op
portunity of collecting at clifferent ports 
such works irr the moclern nnd oriental 
lungunges es I found necessary for this 
object. 1 left the forge and 111y 111ilive 

flace to l"&rry this pion into exeeution • . 
traveled on foot to Boi;;ton, a dtstanl"e of 

more then o hundreds milc11, to find some 
vessel bound to Europe. In this I was 
di88ppointed, and while revolviug in my 
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mind what steps to take accidentally
heard of the Amerk.an antiquarian socie
ty in W orcet!ter. I immediately bent my 
steps towards this place. I visited the 
hall of the An11~ric.an antiquari110 society, 
and found' here, to ruy infinite gmtiJica
tiou, such a collection of ancient, mod
ern and oriental lunguages as I never be
fore conceived to be collected in one 
place, and, sir, you may imagine with 
whnt sentimeuts of gratitude I was af
fected, when, upon evincin~ a desire to 
examine aome of Uiese nch and nire 
works, I was kindly invited to an unlim~ 
ited participation iu all the benefil!I of 
this noble institution. Availing myself 
of the kindness of \he directors, I spent 
three houl"ll daily in the hall, which, with 
an hour at noon RDd about three in the 
evening, make up the portion of the day 
which I appropriate to my studies, the 
rest being occupied in arduous manual 
labor. Through the facilities afforded 
hy this institution, I hnve been able to 
add !'() much to my previous acquaintance 
with the ancient, modem, and oriental 
lnn"unges as to be nble to read upwards 

'oftfrty of thew with more or less facility. 

WOlllAll•S 1111881011. 

\Vb11t is woman's mission ? is a ques
tion eai<ier asked than answered. If a 
woman possesses a separate individuality, 
and inherits certain distinctive attributes 
of being 11od character, w~ic~ it is h_er 
chief glory to possess, then 1t 18 her mis
sion primarily to unfold her nature, and 
to re6ne, polish nnd adorn it witl1 oil the 
graces and virtues which ~ome her as 
a moral and intellectual creature. The 
mission of woman in this primary parti
cular is eimilar to that of man. It is her 
prh·ilei:e and duty to develop b~r whole 
being, to rise 88 hil{h as she pc>RStbly can 
in intellectual and moral stature, to make 
her life 81U1Wer its highest, noblest, aud 
truest purpose. To do . this, ~he mu~t 
exercise those powers with which she 1s 
endowed, to stand up freel7 end inde
pendently in the world, to think aud 
Judge for herdelt: to bu the ~ste~ of her 
own actions, and, so far as 1t 18 g1nm lo 
the lot of a mortol, to be the arbiter of her 
own deartiny. As it is the principal part 
of woman's mi88ion to cultivate, expand, 
exalt, and beauti(y her being, to nurture 
her physical, intellectual, and spirit1;1al 
capaciti':8> .a!Jd, to d11vi:lop .and dig
nity her mdmdunl, ~n!inl existe.nce,.so 
is it n part of her m1ll810n to hve for 
others as well &14 herself: She is a citi
zen among citizen,., and, consequentl.r, 
hos a citizen's dutielf to perfom1. It Ill 

her 1lut,· to do the greatest amount of 
gootl sl;e cnu, and so do it in the best 
pos.'liblti wnv. She should do her utmost 
to contribuie to the prosperity of the 
commonwealth, to ndvanc11 its interests, 
nnd to consolidate its strength. It ill her 
duty to promote human hoppiness bf ti~ 
best meuns at her commnud; and 1t 1s 
her privilege to do her part iu the g~t 
theatre of human action in a way pecuhnr 
to hereelf, and by means which 11011e but 
she can n&e. 

}!'CSTl!'CCT oa. REAso:s.-The Evening 
Gazette teUs the following story ofo dog:--

What will our friend of the Knicker
bocker, whom we know to be a lover of 
dogs, say to the following instance of sa
gacity and reasoning power which oc
curred a few dsys since nt Elizabeth
town? A nol.Jle jet block mastiff with, 
it may be a cross of the St. Bemard blood 
in his l·cins-weighing 116 pound11-one 
ofthe largest arul most powerful dogs 
we Lave ever seen, wns fiirioa1sly attack
ed by a large and llBrnge bull terrier, who 
fiistened upon bis chest, and defied all 
attempts to shake him otf.-Fiuding that 
he could not get rid of his furious antn
gonist, the mastiff deliberately lifted him 
from the ground, and carried him a num
ber of yards to an adjoining bridge, from 
which he plunged iuto the water, to the 
great dil!Comfiture of tl1e terrier, who im
mediately let go his hold to paddle to 
the shore as soon lllf pot111ible. Now came 
the mostiff's tum, howe\•er, and overtak
ing his antagonist, he seized him by the 
bead, held it under water, and would in
evitably have drowned the dog but for the 
interference of his master who called 
him off. Iftl.1is whole proceeding ""88 

not the result of real!On, what was it? 

Q.INGULAR REVELATIONS I-An 
1-.) enlarged and lmpro»e.1 edition of the•• lil•
tory aud t:XplRuatlou of flie ~ly•teriuua Nou.e.," 
aud C..:ommunication wltb Spirits iD the Nine
keuth Century, of more than ninety closely 
p1 lnted i•age•, being the mo•t !nil and cu_rrec:t 
bi>tory of the matl4'r yet publi"l1ed. lly E. \\. 
C11p1on aud H. lJ ll11ro111 .Auburn, N. l'. Thiil 
work cau be obtained by the hundred ur •ingle 
copi.,., at thL< utbce1 aud of the authors. :;iugle 
copies 20 cent.P. A hbcral d.iscuuul made to th06e 
"uo purchuc by the dozen or hundred. Orde"' 
from a di>tance, poet paid, and coulalulug re· 
mittaocea for one or more copies will be prowptly 
attended to. 

.UO.too, Oct. lst, 18W. 

HISTORY OF Till'.: MYSTERIOt:8 
Nul:;&s His.ltl> AT ROCll&"J"J:'.K .Al\l> 

UTHEli l'LAC..:~1'"orRTB Eomo,., El<u1Ul&D1 

t"ontaiulng aU the ne..- dc»eiopme"'8 on the !Uh
je. t, .. w·cil u a complete liiiltory of the Rl!e and 
l'rogrees of tbete titfllDge l'heoomena, their re. 
cent appearau1ce in many places-the r<:"ult.s of 
nriou• """'•ligatlvoa by gentlemen of h11th &cl· 
enlilic allalom..uta; together with all tilat io as 
ret known In relation to the subject. Thi! work 
.. published with the Mncllon of tile fawily of 
)In. 1''ox, and it is hoped that all w·ho arc lntcr
esled In the JIUbject will aid In lta circulation. · 
The Publisher would be glad to place It ou .a.le 
In the hands of rCllpon.ible p11rties wherever It 
may IJe ordered. "J h" whol..,,.Je priee 19 ~per 
hu1.dred, or r.Jugtc 121-2 cent•. Urdeni by ~ail 
"ill IJe puuctu••i{ .. ue11ded to. Agent• dc•l1111g 
the work to !'Cl will ha\"e the moo;t fa»urable 
tcrlllll olfei-.:d them, ou a1>plicatiou, poEt p11id, to 

D . :U. DE~EY, 
Arcade Hall, Rocbe.ter. N . Y 

PATHETISM: l\lan,considcred in res
pect 10 iU. 1'"orm, Life, S1>iri1. An •;...ay to

ward a correct The<>ry of the llind wilb l>m:c· 
tious for l>c111on~tra.ti11g its Trutbf'nln~11;. Hy La 
Koy Sur.derland. 3i l ceuta •i1111:Je. ~12 50 pt"r 
hundred. i,·or •ale at thie 011.ce. at:d t.y llcla 
)tar.;h, 25 Coruhlll, ll<>Ftou. Al•u by .1'11wlt·r & 
Wdl•, 131 N .... u ot. l\ew York. 

. I 

PH 1 ~O"SOVPirn R. : 
De,.oted to the Ezpoe.ltiou of 

NATURE, I 
Phyglcal. Animal, Spiritual, Celestial, DlvlDe. 

ANTHROPOLOGY, 
Physiology, p1yebology, Phrenolou. 
De>olim of the Infinite In the De\·e!opment of 

M.ll'i, hili W .l:<T11, Temporal, Social, lntellec:tual. 

P .A THE TIS 11/, 

CURE OF DISEASE, 
without drug.. 

Improvement of Character, 
'!lthout Degrading Punlahmeou. 

PROGRESSION, 
l\'lthout miracle; and the Individual, Colljugtil, 

l'arental, Fraternal, Filial, F ulTerf&l 
RELATIUNS OJ<' LIJ<'E, 

without DiEcord. 

P NEUIJfATOLOG Y, 
Pledged to no Traditional Dogmas, Its column 

are open to the luftoeuce of 
GOODNESS ANI> TRUTH, 

from the dill'erent Sects In Rellgioul each School 
111 Medicine, nery l'arty In l'bilOll<lJlhJ, and 
from the 

Highu Sphtru of Jn.telligttree .fiboM, 
In re..pon.., to the GuAT Qvarron of the prel'CDI 
.Age, .. to the JU4LITWI and 1..lws ol tile 

SPIRIT WORLD! 
It• Eno.'<AL Uaoilestatlous to U• below the N•· 
Traz of fUCh (..'ommunkatiou,, their ~nd'itio1u 
and U.w. 

UN IT r, 
THE FORl( AND ORDER OF soc1rn-.. 

Which shall Hamta.Au tbe Antagou.lalug lntmota 
of all lo a st.1te of 

ATIRACfITE IXDl:STRY, 
Snftlcleucy, Happlneso and Heaven. 

Pu bit.bed e\·ery Saturday at Xo. 138i Wuhlng· 
ton 1treet, llc»ton, Alal'S. 

o::;- Tsus,-l'aymeuts al1CGy• In advance, tl 
per Volume, 6 mouthll; 12 per year. 

!:J" To CUraa &SD .Aotn• . ..cn 
When rent to one addren, and the money ac· 

companlea the order, l'ost paid-:Slx Y u.uin..., 
t5: TwelTc \' otumes. 811; Tweuly-ll»e Y 0111111 ... , 
t>lb; Fifty Yolum ... , (and upward• in the .. ...., 
~:ro~ioo,) f26. oiugle uumben liO ceota P"l" 

Foa S&u: BY 

Jlela MBnlh, 25 Cornbill llO!'toll. · Fowlen1 &; 1 
Wells.131 l\a"""u •lreet, New '\"o.., J!o11e & Co. 
)lirror l•ltice, l'ru,.ldcuce1 R. l. _.....:;· N•-.·• 
Uoom, Troy. lS. Y. \\. li. £Iii ~outh 
rh 8tret:t, l"hiladelpbia. 

REPRESENTATIVE :\r.EN. Sernn 
\, Lc-crurc>, by U. W. Ewer•oll. Contetlt.-1. 

t ·'"" of t.1 eat lieu. 2. l'l..i:o, or the l"bil0t'o1•ht'r. 
3. :>wedeuborg. ~. lluutajgu<'. r.. t'hak!<p<'Btt. 
6. Na1;oleo11. T. IJoethc. Fur •ale at this oa;.,... 
l"?ice ~I 

DISCOl'RSE OF RELIGION. By 
1'b•odore !~er. l'ric:c S.l.26.. }'or Pale a& 

thi• olliee. · · 

11. UMAN LIFE: Illu.trated in mv ln-
dh·hlua1 lx1.ericnce, u a L'hild, a \\,uth, I 

and a .Man. Jh Ueury C. Wright. "The1e i• 
proP"rly uo hla1ory, only biogra11hy:• l'rice ia 
c.,u... For OlllC at this orece 

POLYGLOTT BIIlLE. In Four l:?ruo. 
Volumes; Het.irew, (1rt.-ek, l~arln, ~nd Ftt11cb. 

e•cb volume in•erlca•cd wiU1 the Er1~ll•h. Kuo•n 
u Bagslcr-,. l'olygloU. CvU, &46~0. Will be 
&0ld, for ~16. 1· or .ale at this Olhce. 
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